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ILWoods, Attorney and.tennsoilor at Law,
Office remove& to Bakewell'e Offices, on Grant street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sop 10

-Thigh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,

Pittsburgh. sop 10-y

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Cletus:snore at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sep 10 Pittsburg*

Francis R. Shank, AttorneyatLaw,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sop 10-ly Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas ILimilton, Attorney .at Law,
Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,

sep 10—y Pittsburih, Pa.

Wm.O'Hara Robinson, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the North side ofthe Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10
-- -

A. Z. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Tenders his professional services to the public. Office

sop 10 oo sth st., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"

shady sideof 4th, between Marketand Wood
se 10 Pittsburgh.

N. Buckmaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office toBearer' Law Buildings, 4th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburzh. sep 10
George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh
sop 27—y
Ileade Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakowull'sbuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh
nov 5, 1849

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Office corner of Smithfiehland Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh

OrCollections made. All business entrusted to his
care will be promptly- attended to.

feb 16—v

William Eldcr, Attoraey at Law,
Office in Second:treet.second door aboye the, corner of

np29—tf Smithfield, north side.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

ErWILLIA,m E. Aus-rts, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth street, betwecu Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Judson &Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections made on mod-
erate terms. Pee ;ion: for widows of old soldiers under
thelate act of C0112:16A3 obtained. Papers and draw-
ingsfor the patentoffice prepared. mar 17—y

Henry S. Viagra*, Attorney at Law,
Has mil-wed his °lnce to hi; r2sidurte.s, ot Fourth
two doors above Smithfield. sop 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
(Vice cornerSmithfield and Third street-,my93--y

11.11mi:ter, Attorney and Cons=nor atLair,
•[.l LIZ, IiAItICISON CIA:?; TF,likl 10

Win attend prom.ptly to the collection or gll,4lrily of
cdairils, and all prOfessiontdbilsiness entrusted tohis care
in theconntien Of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-
ney, Tu_scarawas, flolmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. LIEF ER TO

Metcalf 4. Loomis,
Dalzell,S•Fleming, , ,

Atsottrgo.John Harps,
D. T. Morgan,

my '27, 1813—tf
R. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and
Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10—tf
Magistrates Blanks,

For proceedings in attachment under the lute law, for
sale at this office. jy 25

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,
Tube used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on good
paper, and in the forms approvedby the Court, for sale
at this office. jy 25

Dr. S. EL Holmes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvanv Sr. Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. 'Patterson,
Office on Smithfieldstreet, third door from the coiner of

sixth street. sep 10

EL D. Sellers, WI. D.,
Office and dwellingin Fourthstreet, near Ferry,

s.ep 13—y PitLiburgh
Ward & Hunt, Dentisti,

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
ap6,1813

Doctor Daniel MeMeat,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfiei

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y d

MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agents for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—v

WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS Jo FIN S. DILWORTH
WilliaMi& Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured At
titles, N. 29. Wood street. sep 10—v

NEW GOODS.—I'RESTON & 'MACKEY,
Trtolesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No. 81, Market street, Pittsbu'rgli.

scp
-

5. 43, & A, GORDON,
Commission and Fomrding Merchants,

Water strt_vt, Pittsburgh. sep 10-y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Conunission and Forwarding Merchants,

No,60, Water street, Pittsburgh, l'a
1...-'TEasts.—rieeeiving and shipping, 5 cents per

10431b5, Commission on parchases osid sales, 2 per
cent mar 2`_'—y.

Brournsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, Nu. 23, Wood st., Pittsburgh,
sep 10—y

HAILMAN. JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.
mar 17 No: 43,Wood street. riusburi

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Mookbbiders 104 Paper Salem

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of work in their line ma tz

ly andpromptly executed. may 8--y

PUBLISHED BY
*limasPHILLIPS & WM. H. SMITH,

N. W.corner of Wood and Fifth Streets
TERKS.—Five dollars a. year, payable in advance.

Single copies Two CENTS—for sale at the counter of
m Office, and by News Boys.

Irks Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
Ii pUblished at the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TERMS OF
PER SQUARE OF TSV

One insertion, $0 50
Two' do., 0 75
Threedo., 2 00

.One week, 1 50
Two do., 3 00
Three do., 4 00 I One year,

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
CHANGEABLE LT PLEASURE.

Ose Square. Two Squares
, Six months, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

IgrLarger advertisements in proportion.
['CARDS of four lines Six Dot.t.Aas a year.

LVE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Throe do., 7 00
Four do., 2 00
Sis do. 10 00

Public Offices, &c.
City Post o.ce, Third. between Market and Wood

'streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Cas!olt tter, Ith door front Wood st.,Pe-

torson's buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.
City Treasury, Wl , between Firit and Second

streets—James A. Bartrarn, Treasurer.
Coast, Treasury, Third street, next door to the

Third Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-
rer. •

Mayor'sOffice, Fourth, between Marketand Wood
streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.

Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
•

BANKS.
Iratiabare, between Market and Wood streets on

['bird and Fourth streets.
-Merzhants'andManufactureri and Farmers' De-

posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between

Wood and Market streets.

iET:ekange, Fifth st.„ near Wood.
HOTELS.

v

Monongahela House, Water street, near the
Bridge.

Exchange Hotel, cornerof Penn n.nd St. Clair.
Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
Anserican Hotel,cornerofThirdandSmithfield.
United States, corner ofPenn st. and Canal.
Spregd Eagle, Lib,lrty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
Broadhurst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

Canal.

Important to Owners of Saw Mills.
e,7NYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

which have been so fully tested indifferent parts
of the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a

'aumbar of mills inthis neighborhood, viz: at 'Mr. Wick-
ersham's Mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cham.
'berg's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
'at Morrison's Mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—
The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.

allace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
where it is fitting up, and whore the tr..w.hine will be

kept-oonstantly on hand's. ApPll tu B. F. Snyder, or

W. W.-Wallace. may 5

Torahs' Chamomile Pills.

AI3SAHAM J. CLEMER, residing at 56, Mutt
street, Ncw York, was afflicted With Dyspepsia

:nib mastaggravated forth. The symptoms were vi-

'o:ent hmA,1. 101%.le, great dzbility, fever, CO3tiv e s, eau gh,
..seartbarni;pain in the chest and stomach always after
eating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
;atoulach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
lags, dizFincss towards night and restlessness. These
bad continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, op

'consulting Dr. 'Nth. Evans, lffl) Chatham street, and
'submitting to his ever successful and 'agreeable mode

of treatment, the patient was completely restored to

heajihin the short spaceof one month, and grateful for
the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward
and volunteered the above statement. For sale, whole-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sop 10—y No. 20, street, below Second.
Peain's Iloarhonnd Candy.

TLITTLE has received this day from New York,
afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

tbuftai, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready, to sup-
ply'eftstomers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 86 Fourth st. nov 12

Better Bargains thanever, at the ThreeBig
Doors.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his eds-

towers and the publicgenerally, that notwithstad-
ing the unprecodented sales at the Three Big Doors,
duringthe present season; he hasstill on hand the lar-
gest and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING thatcan be bought west of the mountains.—

The puler' may rest assured that all articles offered at
his store are manfacturod front FRESH GOODS, pur-
chased is rho Eastern markets thisspring and made in-
ta garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

Inconsequence ofthe multiplication ofslop shops in

oarcity, filled with pawnbrokerselothes and the musty,
cast, offgarments offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-
ties, the public should be cautious to ascertain the, char-
acter of the establishments in which they are invited to

purchase, before they part with theirmoney.. The arti-

cles offered at seseral ofthe concerns in this city, are

the mere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops, and sent out here to be palmed of on the Pitts-
burgh public. Purchasers she 'd be on their guard a-

gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact
thatneestablishment thatadvertises eastern made Clo-

tlaiug, cangive as good an article or as advantageous
ssargains as canbe hadat the "Three Big Doors."

Thepublic will please remember that all the subscri-
ber's garmentsare madein thiscity, by competent work-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
the "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of
eastern slop shops. It willalways be his endeavor to

maintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"
Ikutt'es4asihsedfor furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THIIIce in every respect, and at prices below those of

* ;my otherestablishment.
lle wouldagain retarn his thanks to his friends and

alle public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, andbelieving that they have
found it to their advantage to deal with hint, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
Clothing of every descriptionat the lowest priec,te eall

/it No. 151, LIBERTY ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,

GrObserve Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

Look atThis.

THE attention of dose wbo have been somewhat
sceptical in referenge to the numerous certifi-

pates published in favor of Dr, Swayne's Compound
syrap ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being
'unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-
rected to the following certificate, the writer of which
has beena citizen ofthisborough for several years,and

is known as a gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.
To the Agent, Mr. J. Kilter.

I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
Cherry fora Cough, withwhich Ihave been severely

lafflicted for aboutfour months, and I haveno hesitation
in saying that it is the most egestive medicine that I
havebeenable to procure. It composes all uneasiness,
and agrees wellwith mydiet,—and maintainsaregular
and good appetite. I cansinceaely recommend itto all
Alberssimilarly aillicred. J. MIZNICII4 Borough of

March 9, 1810. Chansbersburgh.
For sale by WILLIAM THORN,

Pio, 53 Market stree(ter =l{)

Nicktor.es D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully sQ-

Licit consignments. n 22.—tf

LEMUEL WICK. JOHN D. WICK
L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,
116 Woofl Stivet, 4 (loon abiave Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsburgh. Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE

STACY LLOYD, Jr.'Wholesale dad Retail Gro-
cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. may20.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

March 22
AND CLEVELAND LINE

John B. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Farwarding and Com-

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh,

WILL dispose dullgoods sent for Commission
Sales et the lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
Phila.—J. Sz..W W. Esher, Day &Gelrich. D. Leoeb &Co
Baiti more—W W inn &co. WillsonSr. He rr,J E.EI der
Harrisburgh—Mich'l Burke,H.A ntes, J M.Holdman

july 1-6m.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper rdakers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
Water street. hear the INlonougaliela House, Pittsburgh

sep 10—y
THOMAS 13. YoL FRANCIS L. YOUNG

Thos. B. Young & Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex-
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will find it to their advantage to give us a call, being ful-
ly satiAledthat we can please as to quality andprice.

sep I 0

R. C. TO‘VNSF:ND & CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire manufacturers,

N. '23, Marketstreet, between 21and 31 streets,

—Sep10—y
Exchange Hotel,

Corner if Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
6el) 10 MeKIBBIN& SMITH

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,

lACTU RED and sold wholesale and retail,
1. s Ix TII ITEEET, oue door below Smithfield.

oct

James Patterson, jr.,
liirutintdiain, near Pittsburttli, Pa.. manufacturer of
locks, hinges tind baits; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
ereirsihousen screws fin rolling mills, Sze. sep 10—y

John IVl'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, I)...tween Sixth street and Virgin mile:,

Seidl side. sep 10

Webb Closey's Soot and Shoe Manufactory,
No. 83.1th s'., nr.tt door lice U. S. Bank,

Ladle pnlnella,l6l and satin shun'e, rnade ill the Lieut..: 3t

manner, ts by the ne4t,,,. French patterns. sep lU

William Doherty,

411AT AN D CAP MANUFACTURER,

113 Lib; 112: idreet, between Market gifiZo
and Sixth. tip 10-6m.

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surc,irtil Instrumcnt Manufacturer,
corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. 13.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. Je

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.

AFEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar
Lumber, for saleby wholesale. Enquire of James

C. Cummins,Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy 21.

9Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pillt
HESE Pills are strongly recommended to theT notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexereise,orgenernldebilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-

tion and approbation of the most erninentPhricians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For 'sale
Wholesale and Retuil,by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond.
Notice to Di'. Brandreth's Agents.

THE office in Pittsburgh, which was establishedfor
the purpose Of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Marketstreet, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale ofmy Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
throug,hthe country once a yenr to collect monies for
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of thecity and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B BIL\NDRETH,M. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in therear of the
Market 44 now my only azent in Pittsburgh.

june 14

Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.
De Brandreth's external remedy or hnament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Becbter's Pulmonary Preservative.

FOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting, of blood, pain in the breast, all

diseases of the breast and lunr,s, andarrest ofapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK& CO.,

Agents for Pittsburgh.,

William C. Wall,
P/ain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Afanwfacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASS brushes, varnish, Sze.,for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, Sc., promptly fte.

med to order. Repairing doneat the shortest notice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fining gumboots or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. sep 10-y

1111ORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a calgfrona those who
desire Portzaits .Spclmens can be seen at his rooms

mac 5.

Cheap for Cash.—
PRICE

nion Cotton Factory.
3 REDUCED.

Short Reel Yarn•
No. 5 at 15 au perlb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
.8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

'lO at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 do

113 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 tlo
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do

120 at 23 do

Long Red Yarn.
500 at Si conts pot dovin
GOO at 7i do
700 at 6i do
SOO at 5? do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

Candlewickat 15 cents pox lb.
Com. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 124 do
ICarpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine, 20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover-
lot Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
der.

M'Orders promptly uttetide.d to, if left at J & C.
Painter's,Logan &Kennedy's ,ortherostOffice:wldreas
f27 J. K. I\IOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.

sep 10.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern. Prices.

VIN HE subset ibers manufacture and keep constant-
ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-

ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, e., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

sep lt) St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
.No Pifth st. TWO doorsfrom Markel.

T YATES intends to rnanuficturer a bet-
. ter article of Ladies', Childrens andMisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than

they can be bought in the city. Hewill keep constant-
ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes ofallkinds and colors, at rcry low prices, of the following
list.

Ladies' Lasting- Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75
" bestquality Kiclor MoroccoGaiters, 150
" Calfskin Boots, 1 37i
" Foxed Half Gaiters, all colors. 1 37.
" best kid and Morocobuskin, 1 181
" Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 12.

tineKid Springs and Turns, best (paid DO
'• Springs, heavy, 87.

" " Slippers, 75
• 62.id

All Shoes made herewarranted. Misses' andChil-
drens' in the same proportion.
Lir Remember the place, at the sign of the Red

Box, No. 8, Filth street.
Jul• 1 JAMES YATES.

FOR SAFETY,
TravellerJ should select Boats provided with

Evan's Safety Guards for preventing Explosion of
Steam Boilers

IT would be well for tho traveling community to
bear in mind that their security depends entirely

upon their own encouragement of boats that has e or

may be at the expense ofprocuring the abovo appara-
tus. And that every individual making such selec-
tions is contribming towards a general introduction of
an invention admitted by all men who understand the
principles of the Steam Engine, to be a sure preventa-
tive against those dreadful disasters. You have cer-
tainly, in the hundreds of explosions that have already
taken place, their almost daily occurrence, and the
thousand,: of lives that base already been lost, a suffi-
cient warning, arid inducement to make inquiry fur a
Safety guard Boat, aud in ev cry case to give it the
preference. They have went to an additional expense
that your lives maybe secure. Ought you not therefore
to meet them With a corresponding degree of liberality,
and by your preference show that you appieciate their
laudable endeavors to step this awful sacrifice of hu-
WWI life. They do not charge more than other boats;
their accommodations in other respects are equal, and
in many ,cases superior, and as there is one leaving
Pittsburgh every day, why will you run any risk, when
it is so completely in your ownpower to avoid those dis-
asters.

Allboats Marked thusr j in the List ofArrivalsand
Departures, in another part of this paper, arc supplied
with the Safety Guard.

List ofBoats prorided with the Safety Guard.
ALPS, JE
AGNES, JAMESROSS,
AMARANTH, LADY OF LYONS,
ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND,MINSTREL,
BRILLIANT, MARIETTA,
BRUNETTE, MICHIGAN,
BREAK ILA TER, MARQUETTE,
BRIDGE WATER, MISSOURI MAIL,
'CADDO, MUNCO PARK,
CICERO, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,
'CUTTER, NORTH BEND,
CECELIA, NEPTUN7- ,

CASPIAN, NARAGA.NSETT,
'CLIPPER, NIAGARA,
COLUMBUS, OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN
C0L UMBlANA, 01170,
DUQUESNE, ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, j'ENELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA,
ED WIN HICKMAN, Q UEEN ofthc SOUTH,
EVELINE, ROWENA,
EXPRESS MAIL., RARITAN,
FORMOSA, SARAH ANN,
FORT PITT, SARATOGA.
GALENA, SAVANNA.
CE\'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,
IDA, VIC TRESS,
INDIAN QUEEN. VALLEY FORGE,

WES, T WIND,
J. H. BILLS, mar 2:2

Horatio P. Yonng, Cabinet Maker,
(Late of the firm of 'Young 4. Arcurdy)

"ETAS commenced the ocsiness in all its branches at
N,) 22. Wood street, between First and Second

strs., %where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment ofWell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronageofthe public.

Every attention willbe paid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

JOHN McFARLAND,
Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker, To

Third st.,between Wood and Market, .

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
is prepared to execute all orders foe sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, ctands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtain=, carpets; allsorts of uphol-
stering work, which he will werrantequal to any made
in the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 16
Matthew Jones, Barber and!lairDresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent er
transient customers. He solicits a share' fpublic pa-
trona.ze Rep 10.

NewYork Dyer.

OSEE HI MES. wouldrespectfully inform hisfriends
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'

dresses, Habits and Mantelsof every description, black;
and warrants themnot to smut, and to look equal to new

goods. He dyes fancy colors ofall descriptions of silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of
gentlemen's clothing, so as toresemble new goods.

Mr. H. flatters hitnself that he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive business inNew Yorkfor
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms, at hiS
establishment in sth st., between Wood and Smithfield
near the Theatre. .

CERTIFICATE
ta7' This is tocertify that OSEE HIKES has done

work for us, which has fully anStyerea our expec
tations, and we consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill,
Wm. Baruce4
.1. B. Shurtleff,

AndrewPurdy
W.B. Boics
Will. Porter,

David Hall,
B. F. Mann,

H.H.Smith,
Henry• Jave7

David.Boies, A. Shockey, jr.
JosephFrench, jr., Joseph Vera,
GeorgeBarnes. •p 20

& Naylor & Co.'s BestRefined Cast SteeL

THE undersigned, agents for the above celebrated
stamp ofSteel, will always keep on band an as

of the same, consisting in
Bestre€nedCast Steel,squared,flat,round and octagon,

do do do do axe temper,
Extra do do do for nail cutters,
Best do Double and Single Shear steel,
English Blister,German, Granite; Wedge and Craw-
ley Steel, at wholesale, by the case, or in smeller lots
to anitpurthasers.. LYON, SHORB & CO.,

jet24-3 m Foot of Wood street

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city' andill
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
basing furnished himself with the best French and
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share ofpublic, patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him'he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

muy 11

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty et. opposite the headofSnathfield.

IThe subscriber having bought out the
stockof the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in thebest manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions,and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and of thecraft.

sep 10—y WM. ADMR.
David Clark, Eig't,

IFASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second and

Third streets, where he would behappy to see his
old customers, and all otherswho feel disposed to pa-
tronise him. He usesnothing butfirst rate stock, and
employs the bestof workmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive tisk share of patronage. •

sep I 0

LOOll AT THIS!

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE
J. FULLERTOS,

116, Wood street,one doorabore6lll,
KEEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the best

Spanish Cigars, Regalias, Casadores, Coor-
manes, Trabtieas,Prineirea.

Also, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all the best brands. Cavendish, 5s

lump; Baltimore Plug, 12s and 16s, lump.
Also, Mrs. Miller's fine cut chewing tobacco..Snuffs—Ritppee, Scotch, Macoitba, High Toast,&c.
He has also, all other articles in his line, which he

offers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. je8-6 m

FITIONTTIEMI WARE BOOMS.
ALEXANDER M'CtRDT,

At theold stand.ofYoung 4- M'Curdy, No. 43, Se-
cond street, between Wood and Market,

RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the late
firm. and the public generally, that:he is papa-

red to fill all order's for Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

Every attentioq will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&c , when rtiluired. je 16—y

File Manufactory.

THE subscriber having commenced the manufac-
ture of Cast SteelFiles, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
suppliedby him With a bet ter article thin the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.
SHOE! BERG Eit.3, which is now brought to a perfection
equal to the best English article, manufactured for the
same purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that he
will be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best hopes ofthefriends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY,
.iy 15—y. Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts.

FALL FASHIONvirl HATS AND CAM Olt
The subscriber haring returned from the East With

the latest style of Hats, has no'W on hand and will con-
stantly keep a large assortment ofhis own Manufac-
ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-
vite his friends and the public to examine his stock of
Hats and Caps, at the 'Manufactory, No. 73. Wood st.

sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NE;IV FASHIONABLEa Bat anti Clap Manufactory. fft

No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors below DiamondAlley.

THE suhscriber willkeep constantly on hand every
variety of the mostfashionable HATS and C•rs,

wholesale and retail. at reduced prices.
Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their inte.

rest to give him a call. S. MORE.
Pittsburgh, aug. '29, 1843.

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and ogler Lads of

grinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory, cor-
ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. tug

T_IN Oath) ITlonzin4 Vogt,
TAKING THE CENSUS IN ALABAMA.

TT .1 "ctiteXtrt Nile' ea I.IIW. -
Another Visit.

Our next encounter was withan old lady notorious in
her neighborhood for her gratitude and simple minded-
ness. Her loquacity knew no bounds—it wasconitnnt,
unremitting, interminable, and sometimes laughingly
silly. She was interested in quite a large; chiuscery
suit, which had been "dragging its slow length afoot"
for several years, hnd furnished her with .a conversa-
tional fund which she drew upon extensively, under
the idea that it:, merits could not-be sufficiently discos-

, sed. Having been warned of herpropensity, and be-
ing somewhat hurried.when we called upon her, we
were disposed to get thrdugh our business as soon its
possible, and without hearing her enumeration of the
strong points of herlawcase. Striding into the house
ordrawing forth our paper—-

; "Taking the census, ma'am," quoth we.
"Ah, yell, yes ! bless yoursoul, honey, take a seat.

Now do. Are you the gentlernan that Mr. Van Buren
has sent to take the scnsis? I wonder! well, gbod.
Lord look down ! how was Mr. Van. Van Buren and
family when yoa seed him 1"

We explained that We had never seen the President;
didn't know him "from 4 side of sole leather;" ar.d we
had been %.‘ritten to to take thecensus. •

-Well, now, that agin ! Love your soul! well I
spose Dir. Van Buren writ you a letter, did he 1 No

I pose some of his officers done it; bless my
soul! Well, Cod be praised, there's mighty little here
to take down—times is hard; God's will be done; but
looks like people can't get their jest rights in this couri-
try; and the law is all for the rich and none for the
poor, praise theLord. Did yon ever heur,tell of that
case my boys has got agiu old Simpson 7 Looks like
they willnever get to the eend of it; glory to his name!
The children will suffer, I'm Mighty afeard; Lord give
US grace ! Did yea eve: see Judge 13-1 Yes
Well, the Lord preserveus ! Did you ever hear hits
say what heWas gwir.e to do in the bny,.' case *gilt
Simpson? No. Good Lord ! Well, squire, will you
ax him the next time you see him, and write me word?
and tell me what I say.; lam nothing buts poor widow,
zu,d my boys has got no larnin, and old. Simpson tnc
'cm in. They ought to had a good start all -on 'etul
but, Godbless you, that old than has used 'Ctil SIP, • till
they aint able to buy a creetur to plough with. It's Is
mighty hard case, and the will ought n't 4ever to bees
broke,butte

Here we interposed and told the old lady tbat'our
time was precious, that we wished to take down the
number of her family, and the produce raised .by her
last year, and be oil. After a good deal of trouble. we
got through with the description of the members of het
family and the. "statistical table" as far as the artiele of
cloth.

"How many yards of cotton cloth did yOu weave in
1890, ma'am. "

"Well, now! The Lord have mercy Lets see.—.
You know Sally Higgins that used to live down in the
Smith settlement 7—poor thing. her daddy drug her off
ou account ofher having a little 'un, poor crectur
poor gal, she couldn'thelp it, I dare say. Well,Sally,
she come to stay along with me, when the eld man
druv her awhv and she was a powerful good hand tto
weave, and I did think she'd helped me a power.--.
Well, after she'd been here awhile. her baby hit took
sick, and oldMiss Stringer she undertook to help its
she's a powerful good hand, old Miss Stringer, un roots
and yearbs and sich like. Welt, the Lord look down
from above ! She make a sort df tea. as I ivas a say.
in, and she kin it to Sally's baby, but it got wuss;—tho
poor creetur!—and she gin it tea, and kin it tea, and,
looked like, the more she sin it tea, the more

'My dear Madam, I am in a hurry—please tell tee
bow many yards of cotton cloth you wove in 1840—I
want Liget through with you and go on !"

"Well! well! the Lord-a-mercy! who'd a tho't you'd
a bin so snappish! Well, 05 1 was , a sayin,
child, lilt kept a gitrin wuss, and old Miss Stringer,
she kept a giv in it the yearb tea, till at last the child
lookecllike hit would die any how. And 'bout the
child wasat its wust, old Daddy Sykes he come along,
and he said if we'd git sonic night shed berries and
stoo em with a little creem and some hog's lard—now
old daddy Sykes is a mighty fine old man, and ho gin
the boys aheap ofMighty good counsel about that ease,
boys, says he, Pit tell you what you doyou go

InGud'sname, old lady,' said we, tell about your
'cloth, and let the sick childand Miss Stringer, Daddy
Sykes, the boys, and the law suit go the devil; I'm in
a hurry.

"Gracious bless your dear soul ! don't git aggnerne
teat'. was jist a tellin hov- it came I didn't weave. no
cloth laist year.

"Ohovell, you didn't weave any cltith last year, good!
We'll co on to the neat article."

"Yea ! you seo, the child hit begun toswell and torn
yeller. and hit kept a within its eyes, and a moaning,
and I knowed—-

'Nevm mind abcia the child—just tell me the mitre
of thepoultry you raised last year.'

"Oh, well—yes—the chickens you mean! why the
Lord love your pour soul, I recon you never in your
born disyi seen a poor creetur have the luck that Idid
and looks like we never shall have good luck again;

I for ever since old Simpson took that case up to the
Chancery court—-

"Never mind the case; let's hear about the chick.
ens, ifyou please."

"God bless vest, honey, the etch destrUyed in arid
about. thelaest half what I did raise. Every blessed
night the Lord sent, they'd come and set on the comb
of the. house, and hog-hog-hoo, and one night particlar,

remember I had jist got op to the night shed salve to
'stint the gill with—"

"Well, well, what was the value of what you die
!aims 1".

"The Lord abovo look down! They got so bad—-
the owls did—that they tak the old hen as well's the
yoting chickens.. The night I was ternn 'bout I heard
sometbin squall ! squall ! and, says I, I'll bet that'sea
Speck that nasty audacious owl's got, for I seen her go
to roost with her chickens up in the plum tree fornenst
the smoke house. So I went whar old Miss Stringer
was sleepin, and, saysI, MissStringer! oh Miss String-
er !—sure's you're burn, that stinkin owl's got old
Speck out'n the plum tree.—Well, old Miss Stringer,
she turned over pun her side like, and, says she. "What

I did you say, Mrs. Stokes! and, says

Webegan to get very tired, andsignifiedthesame to
the old lady, and begged she would answeras directly,
and without circumlocution.

"The Lord A'mighty love your dear heart, honey.
I'm tell in you as fast as I kin. The owls they got
wuss an %cuss, after they'd swept old Speck and all her
gang, they went to work on t'ot hers: and Bryant (that's
one ofmy boys) he allowed he'd shoot the pestersome
creatures—and so one night arter that we beam one
holler, and Bryant, he tuk the Uhlmaskit and went .0541,„
and sure enough, therewas owleA as he tbort, a, sank

'On the thecomb of the house; and so he blazed limey

Idown carne-----.-eba,t airtik ilia come dowadok
you reckon, what Bryant shot!"

"The owl, I capptasel-'
"No sick a thing! no sick! the owl warn'! than 'twee,

my old house cat com'd a tumblin down, spittin, spat-.
writ) and socratchin, and the fur flying every timed*.
Jump'd, like you'd a Lusted a Icather bed, °peal—.
Bryant he said the way he come to shoot the cat in-
stead of the owl, he seed somcthin white--"

"For Heaven's sake, Mrs. Stokes, giveme the value.
c. yonr poultry, or say you will nut! Op one thing

!the other."

"Oh!well. dear, lore yous Ilea,rt, Ireckon I, had lat,
year nigh about the same s.r. r•Ye zap this."

"Then tell me how many dollass ‘taa.rtla you hare
now, and the thing's :ruled."

"I'll let you see for ram-self," said the widow
Stags, and taking an ear of corn oar of a crack. be-
tween the logs of the cabin, andshelling off a haielfel,
she eztateenced scattering the grain, all the while.
screaming or rather acreeraring " chi k—chick— ehielt

_ ,
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